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Abstract 

Background: Struggling at medical school incorporates academic failure, course disruption and early course exit. 
Struggling is usually multi-factorial involving academic, personal, financial and health factors. Struggling students may 
fail to engage with available support. First year students are particularly susceptible as they transition to university and 
a professional career.

Methods: The study aim was to explore medical students’ own voices on struggling and assess how they match up 
to existing literature. During one academic year, all first year medical students at the University of Birmingham (UK) 
who opted to leave or were required to withdraw (n = 52) were asked to participate in an individual exit interview. 
Fifteen students responded and fourteen (27%) agreed to be interviewed. Interviews were face to face (n = 10), 
telephone (n = 3) and via email (n = 1). Interviews were unstructured and led by a general open question. Framework 
analysis identified key data themes.

Results: Students described year one of medical school as a critical transition. They simultaneously needed to adapt 
to being a university student, a medical student and a doctor. A six-group typology of students emerged, each of 
which struggled with one or more of these adaptations. The groups were: wrong degree choice, mental health 
problems, acute crisis, at capacity, slow starter and family rock. Some students experienced an isolated problem from 
within this typology. Most had a multi-factorial story of struggling. Mental health problems and acute crises were the 
most common issues. Early professional identity formation was a key hurdle. Help-seeking behaviours were varied.

Conclusions: This study explores the narratives of medical students who struggled from an early stage and presents 
a data-driven typology of their issues. It advances existing qualitative understanding of this topic, which to date is pre-
dominantly derived from educator perceptions and not specific to early course issues. Although our results broadly 
cohere with existing knowledge, we also present novel findings which may reflect our focus on first year students. 
Issues around early professional identity formation may reflect the increasing emphasis on professionalism in medical 
school curricula. Listening to these narratives could help university staff to identify students at risk of struggling for 
targeted support.
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Introduction
10–15% of UK medical students struggle at some point in 
their undergraduate studies, defined as experiencing aca-
demic failure, course disruption or early course exit [1]. 
This may be an underestimate as some strugglers do not 
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come to educators’ attention [2]. Alternative terms for 
strugglers include problem learners, at-risk students and 
students in difficulty [3, 4].

Many strugglers go on to leave medical courses [1]. 
Medical course attrition rates are relatively low com-
pared to other university programmes and averaged at 
11% in a meta-analysis of international data [5]. Single 
institution retrospective studies in UK medical schools 
have previously identified attrition rates of 6% (Univer-
sity of Nottingham) [6] and 14% (University of Leeds) [7]. 
Although the numbers of strugglers and medical course 
dropouts are low, reasons for struggling should be exam-
ined closely. Admission to medical school is a high-stakes 
decision for the student, their family, the university and 
society with significant investment required from all par-
ties. There are substantial costs involved with struggling. 
These can be psychological, for example the affected indi-
vidual and their wider family may experience distress or 
stigma [8]. There are also significant financial costs for 
the student, their family, the university and society [6].

Reasons for struggling are not always clear cut and 
are usually a mixture of academic, personal, social, 
financial and health factors [6, 9, 10]. New or pre-exist-
ing mental health problems such as anxiety, depression 
and eating disorders are frequently present and are rec-
ognised to either be a cause or consequence of strug-
gling, or both [1].

Studies of psychological wellbeing in medical students 
indicate that at the outset of the course, their men-
tal health is comparable to the general population [11, 
12]. However, longitudinal studies identify that mental 
health often deteriorates through medical school. Mental 
health problems such as depression, anxiety and suicidal 
thoughts become increasingly prevalent and this trend 
can persist into postgraduate training [13–16]. For exam-
ple, studies using validated questionnaires of psychiat-
ric morbidity such as the General Health Questionnaire 
(GHQ-12) in UK medical schools identify scores indicat-
ing psychiatric ‘caseness’ in 25–37% of students [1]. These 
rates are higher than age-matched peers or the general 
population [1, 17–19]. These findings appear to corrobo-
rate the hypothesis that course-specific challenges, cul-
ture and environment at medical school can precipitate 
or worsen mental health issues.

Pastoral and support mechanisms exist within medi-
cal schools but may rely on students maintaining insight 
into their struggles and seeking help. Students who strug-
gle may fail to engage with these supportive mechanisms, 
often due to concerns about confidentiality and perceived 
long-term effects on their career [8].

Struggling can occur at any time but first year students 
are particularly susceptible as they adapt to new meth-
ods of learning at university [10]. Medical students face 

additional, course-specific challenges. Medical cohorts 
are typically large and consist of academic high-flyers. 
This can lead to a competitive culture and contribute 
to the professional identity formation process, which 
involves students gradually learning to play the role of 
a doctor: ‘to pretend until they become’ [20]. Medical 
students’ new identity is typically based around profes-
sional inclusivity and social exclusivity [1, 21]. Profes-
sional inclusivity involves medical students feeling ‘part 
of the profession’ via an apprenticeship model. Social 
exclusivity involves medical students perceiving them-
selves as physically and socially separate from students in 
other disciplines. Professional identity formation is a key 
transitionary hurdle but can be particularly challenging 
for those that struggle if their characteristics or circum-
stances are different to those of their peers [22, 23].

In 2011 Hays, Lawson and Gray proposed a broad clas-
sification framework of struggling medical students. The 
authors developed case studies of struggling students 
based on real presentations to student support services. 
These underwent two stages of revision with approxi-
mately sixty international academic staff contributing 
[24]. Following this, seven profiles of strugglers were put 
forward, termed as follows: immaturity, poor organisa-
tional skills, poor insight, poor mental health, major per-
sonal crisis, poor learning skills 1 and poor learning skills 
2. A student matching the poor learning skills 1 profile 
would be ‘more likely to be a school leaver, often strong 
academic performance, motivation variable, challenged 
by not being in top academic rank at medical school’. In 
contrast the poor learning skills 2 profile is described as 
‘widening participation access, variable age and educa-
tion achievement, performance poor, may have specific 
education defects/gaps’ [24].

The authors advocated further empirical research to 
assess whether their model based on educator percep-
tions would hold true when compared to first-hand stu-
dent narratives. In this study we respond to this need 
by presenting medical students’ own voices and stories 
of why they struggled. From these we offer a typology 
of strugglers and compare this to the Hays, Lawson and 
Gray model as well as other research findings [24].

We have focussed exclusively on the first year of study. 
One half of all medical course dropouts occur in the first 
year and it is hypothesised that this is due to different 
reasons than dropouts in later years [25]. Narratives from 
first year students may provide new insight into early 
course challenges.

Methods
Study setting
The study took place at the University of Birmingham 
Medical School, UK. All methods were carried out in 
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accordance with institution guidelines and regulations. 
The study period is not specified to protect participant 
confidentiality but took place within the past 5 years.

All participants had been first year students on the 
5-year Medicine and Surgery (MBChB) programme in 
the preceding academic year. Similar to most medicine 
programmes in the UK, the first year of the programme is 
substantially university-based with a focus on biomedical 
and social sciences [26]. Students spend approximately 
one day per month in a general practice (family-based 
medicine) which includes contact with patients. All stu-
dents have access to pastoral and academic support 
including regular meetings with a Personal Academic 
Tutor (member of university staff or clinician) and sup-
port staff at the student services centre.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Students eligible for study inclusion were identified via 
the end of year Examination Board as those who had:

• Opted to leave the course before taking their end of 
year assessments

• Opted to leave the course after their end of year 
assessments but before the exam board convened

• Been required to withdraw from the course based on 
their end of year assessment results. These partici-
pants included students who appealed this result and 
at the time of the study were resitting their first year, 
and those who did not appeal and left the course.

Exclusion criteria
Students in Years 2–5.

Recruitment
The intake for Year One of the MBChB programme is 
approximately ~ 360 students per year. Approximately 
two thirds of these students are female. Students who 
met the above inclusion criteria (n = 52) were con-
tacted via email and post by JP. Students were asked to 
participate in an individual interview to explore their 
experience of the first year. Two reminders were sent to 
all students who did not respond. These were sent two 
and three weeks after the initial contact. If no response 
was received after the second reminder, the student was 
considered as not consenting to participate in the study. 
Of the 15 who did respond, one declined to participate 
in the study and the remainder (n = 14) proceeded to 
interviews.

Consent
All students who agreed to be interviewed provided writ-
ten informed consent to participate in the study.

Interview format
Interviews (n = 14) took place approximately six months 
after the end of the academic year in question. All inter-
views were conducted by JP, a Professor of Policy and 
Public Health. Interviews were face to face (n = 10) or via 
telephone (n = 3). Face to face interviews were recorded 
on university premises. Interview length for face to face 
and telephone interviews ranged from 30–90  min. One 
student agreed to participate by answering questions via 
email only.

The initial part of each interview was deliberately 
unstructured in order to allow the interviewee to ‘tell 
their story’. Direct questions were avoided and only 
introduced later in the interview if a key point of interest 
identified pre-interview by the researchers had not been 
volunteered or addressed. These were:

• Their reasons to study medicine and to come to the 
University of Birmingham

• Their experience of their first academic year with 
key ‘events’ (e.g. realising falling behind in studies, 
unhappy with choice of course or university, changes 
in family or other relationships) mapped chronologi-
cally

• Their understanding of the availability of, and use of, 
sources of support

• Their relationship with staff and peers
• The advice they would now give to a new Year 1 stu-

dent

Interviewees were encouraged to reflect on their 
responses and to offer their own interpretations of their 
narrative. The Interview Prompt Sheet was informed by 
the literature and is provided in Appendix 1.

Data management
Interviews were transcribed ad verbatim via a commer-
cial transcribing service. Transcripts were not returned 
to participants for comment or correction. Each partici-
pant and their transcript were assigned a study number 
[0011-0024]. Data were managed and analysed using 
NVivo qualitative data analysis software (QSR Interna-
tional Pty Ltd. Version 12, 2018).

Coding framework
Data were analysed using framework analysis [27]. All 
fourteen transcripts were initially read and reread in 
full by the research team. The team consisted of JP, SG 
a Professor of Sociology and AP an academic paediatric 
trainee. A coding framework was developed via an itera-
tive, data-led process. This is provided in Appendix 2. 
Both JP and AP developed their own coding framework 
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based on independent coding of n = 2 transcripts which 
were selected via a random number generator. JP and AP 
kept coding diaries during this process.

The research team then reviewed the two coding 
frameworks for concordance and created a synthesised 
coding framework (V1). This underwent two further revi-
sions after application to the data to form a final coding 
framework (V3). All interview transcripts (n = 14) were 
then coded to the V3 framework by AP to ensure cover-
age of themes which emerged later in the analysis. Par-
ticipants did not provide feedback on the data analysis.

Typology development
A framework coding matrix was developed which out-
lined each participant’s interview data against themes 
and subthemes of the coding framework. This provided 
a visual overview of clustering of each student’s data. As 
an example, some students’ issues were predominantly 
academic, evidenced by heavy coverage of the ‘study-
ing’ theme. Analysis of this data led to development of 
a novel six-group typology of struggling students, based 
on spread of data across particular areas [28]. Each stu-
dent’s narrative and spread of data were analysed in 
order to assign their place in the six-group typology. The 
initial allocation was carried out by AP. The assigned 
types for each student were discussed and revised with 
the research team to ensure agreement. We used pri-
mary and secondary issues for some students to reflect 
multi-factorial stories of struggling. Primary issues were 
deemed the most important issue to a student’s story of 
struggling. Some students were assigned two primary 
issues if the research team felt both factors made equal 
contributions to their narrative.

Reflexivity statement
During the academic year in question, all researchers had 
occasional teaching commitments on the MBChB pro-
gramme but were not core teaching faculty. They may 
have come into contact with the participants prior to 
study recruitment, but if so this would have most likely 
been for a single teaching session. None had a specific 
educational relationship (e.g. Personal Academic Tutor) 
with the participants. Only JP met or spoke to the study 
participants; AP and SG examined pseudo-anonymised 
transcripts only.

Both JP and AP studied at UK medical schools so in 
broad terms belong to the same ‘tribe’ as the partici-
pants. Belonging to this group may provide some benefits 
to data analysis via a shared understanding of medical 
school and the professional expectations placed on medi-
cal students and doctors. However social realities do not 
stand still and are subject to continuous change [29]. 
Study participants belong to Generation Z, born between 

1996–2012, and as such are a different generation to the 
researchers [30].

As qualitative researchers, we act as ‘human instru-
ments’ when interacting with study data [31]. There is a 
risk of projection from ourselves onto the data, based on 
our own lived experiences and biases. We have sought 
to reduce the risk of researcher projection through tri-
angulation and dependability. Examples of this process 
include reviewing transcripts individually, comparing 
coding frameworks and discussing the analysis to achieve 
inter-researcher agreement.

Data saturation
Data saturation was reached as enough information was 
achieved to replicate the study, there was no further new 
information to be attained from the data and further cod-
ing was not feasible [32]. The data triangulation process 
described above supported our conclusion that we had 
reached data saturation [32].

Results
Study participants
Fourteen students (n = 11 female) participated. Of these, 
one had completed a previous degree course (0016) and 
one took a gap year (0024). The remaining students had 
come directly from school to university. This is broadly 
representative of intakes to the University of Birmingham 
five-year degree programme, where the majority of stu-
dents will be direct school leavers.

The transition period
Eleven key themes and seventy-three sub-themes were 
identified in the data. Although minority viewpoints 
were present, analysis of these themes identified a com-
mon story: year one of medical school represented a crit-
ical transition. To succeed, a student would need to make 
three key adaptations which would start from day one. 
These adaptations involved simultaneously learning how 
to be a university student, a medical student and a doc-
tor. These identities interacted and overlapped with each 
other, particularly those of medical student and doctor, 
but each presented specific challenges. The three transi-
tions are summarised in Fig. 1.

University student
Several students acknowledged a struggle with independ-
ent life as a university student which could be ‘overwhelm-
ing’ (0015). Struggling with this transition contributed to 
poor social integration for some students:

‘For most people…they’ve moved away from home 
probably for the first time, and trying to make new 
friends and everything like that, I’d say it’s probably 
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quite stressful in general because it’s just out of their 
comfort zone.’ (0021)

University life also required a degree of ‘adulting’, 
defined by the Cambridge Dictionary as ‘actions or 
behaviours that are considered typical of adults, not chil-
dren or young people’ [33]. Students frequently refer-
enced keeping on top of daily activities such as cooking, 
washing and shopping. This presented an additional chal-
lenge to students’ ability to manage their time:

‘I knew it would be quite difficult…but it was more like 
getting to grips with having to cook for myself every 
day, just the basic things as well as the work.’ (0012)

Medical student
Students reported course-specific challenges including 
separation from other university students, a competi-
tive culture amongst high-achieving students, and fear of 
failure. Students reported physical separation from other 
students on campus:

‘You could go to medical school for the entire five 
years without needing to go down to university 
except for exams.’ (0019)

There was also chronological separation from other stu-
dents due to the number of timetabled teaching hours. 
This could lead to tensions with students on other courses:

‘My flatmates couldn’t understand why I wasn’t 
happy for them to be up at 04:00 making lots of 
noise.’ (0017)

Some students voiced regret about how these separa-
tions impacted their integration into the university:

‘A good thing about university is you’re mixing with 
people that are doing different courses and that think 
differently to you…[separation] kind of prevents that 
interaction between different people.’ (0017)

The educational culture amongst the cohort was at 
times described as stressful and competitive. Students 
joined a large cohort, all of whom were academic high 
achievers:

‘[At school] it’s not hard to be top of the class, it’s 
not hard to be top of 30 people. Whereas in uni-
versity, trying to be the top of 300 of the most elite 
students from across the country, that’s on a com-
pletely different level.’ (0024)

Participants described an increase in workload com-
pared to their previous studies and the transition to 
greater self-directed learning. These were a frequent 
source of anxiety:

‘A Levels to this degree: literally I can’t even 
explain in words how big the jump is.’ (0020)
‘You need to know kind of all of it and you don’t 
know where to stop or how much you actually need 
to know.’ (0011)

Within this environment, fear of failure was common. 
All but one participant acknowledged that they had not 
struggled academically before, leading to a tendency to 
catastrophise when failure occurred:

‘When you don’t pass something for the first time- 
the end of the world is here.’ (0014)

Fear of failure was usually non-specific or abstract; 
failure itself was unexpected and often came as a shock 
to students:

‘I just feel like it was a horrific shock for us all: no-
one in that group expected, like even the ones that 
had resits were all very confident that…we were 
going to get through.’ (0024)

Some students described feelings of shame about 
their failure:

‘You feel like you’ve let everyone down and it was 
just absolutely awful.’ (0011)

For students who were required to re-sit a year of study 
their examination failure was compounded by exclusion 
from their original cohort:

‘At the beginning when you have that [welcome 
year group] photo and they were like, it’ll be much 

Fig. 1 Three transitions required to succeed in year one of medical 
school
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smaller by fifth year, you never really think like 
you’re the person that’s not going to be in it.’ (0012)
‘You’re called somebody who’s resitting, you’re 
different, you’re not with your friends, you’ve 
failed.’ (0014)

Doctor
Participants self-identified as ‘medics’, a separate tribe 
within the wider population of university students. The 
Cambridge Dictionary defines medic as ‘a medical stu-
dent or doctor’ [34]. Repeated use of this term suggests 
that students primarily identified as belonging to the 
medical profession rather than the university:

‘I wouldn’t say that you’re part of the university…
you’re very much part of a different group.’ (0017)
‘We introduce ourselves as saying ‘Hi, I’m a medic’ 
rather than ‘Hi, I do medicine’…my flatmate said ‘I 
don’t introduce myself as a mathematician- you say 
‘I do maths’…Medics love to emphasise the fact that 
they’re medics.’ (0011)

‘Being a medic’ was characterised as being able to man-
age a large workload and deal with pressure. Needing 
help, failing or admitting to experiencing stress or anxiety 
were viewed by most participants as incompatible with 
this identity:

‘You’re expected to be able to cope- you’re doing 
medicine, you should be smart, you should be able to 
cope with pressure.’ (0017)

One student was admitted via a widening participation 
route and lived at home with their family. For this stu-
dent, this created an additional layer to the professional 
identity formation process and marked them as different 
to their peers:

‘You go home and you’ve got this home life…you 
don’t fit in anywhere’ (0020)
‘I’ve got friends who come from private schools, their 
whole family are doctors…their siblings are studying 
abroad and I was like “do I belong here?” (0020)

Typology of struggling students
Within the common chronology of simultaneously learn-
ing to be a university student, medical student and doc-
tor, we were able to identify a six-group typology of 
struggling students [28]. Each of these groups struggled 
with one or more of these adaptations. We termed these 
groups wrong degree choice, mental health problems, 
acute crisis, at capacity, slow starter and family rock. The 
terms at capacity, slow starter and family rock are novel 
and are outlined in more detail below.

A minority of students (n = 4) experienced an isolated 
issue from within this typology. However, most had a 
multi-factorial story of struggling with both primary and 
secondary issues. The most frequently occurring issues 
were acute crises and mental health problems. The par-
ticipants and their typology issues are summarised in 
Table 1.

Wrong degree choice
Two students provided a narrative that was distinct from 
the other participants and described reservations about 
applying for medicine:

‘It was one of those things that I thought I could do 
and was capable of, but didn’t necessarily want to 
do it.’ (0017)
‘I was applying because I didn’t know what else to do 
and it seemed like a good idea.’ (0021)

Despite these pre-existing concerns, they were well-
supported with medical school applications and started 
the programme. One was affected by mental health prob-
lems and both quickly identified that they had chosen the 
wrong course:

‘I started realising that I didn’t really like talking to 
patients.’ (0021)

These two students opted to leave the course at differ-
ent points in the year and both went on to join different 
degree programmes.

Mental health problems
These were experienced by half of students. Men-
tal health problems were either a primary (n = 3 stu-
dents) or secondary (n = 4 students) issue, but always 
occurred alongside other issues rather than in isola-
tion. Anxiety and/or depression were most commonly 
reported, with some participants admitting their men-
tal health problems pre-existed their admission to 
medical school.

Students described a pervading rumour that the medi-
cal school perceived mental health problems as incom-
patible with a medical career. Evidence to support the 
rumour was vague, for example the mention of a previ-
ous student of unknown identity having been ‘kicked out 
for depression’ (0014). These beliefs were used by partici-
pants to justify non-disclosure and non-engagement with 
support:

‘What if it [acknowledging a mental health problem] 
affects my medical career later?’ (0014)
‘You’re the ones that are supposed to be treating 
these problems, not the ones with them.’ (0017)
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Acute crisis
Half of the students reported a crisis which had affected 
their studies. Examples included physical or mental 
health problems requiring in-patient care, death of a 
family member or partner, parental divorce and family 
conflict. Students who experienced an acute crisis strug-
gled with both the academic and social demands of being 
a medical student. Themes of strength and weakness as 
part of professional identity formation re-emerged when 
students justified not seeking support:

‘I should be able to get through it myself, I shouldn’t 
need any help.’ (0019)
‘I’m a strong person.’ (0011).

Two students experienced an acute crisis due to per-
sonal health issues. In contrast to the prevailing narra-
tive of the interviews, these students felt able to see their 
struggle in context and to move on:

‘I’m not a failed medic…I was really ill.’ (0014 - phys-
ical and mental health issues)
‘I’m fine with it because it’s a learning curve and I was 
ill so I put it down to that.’ (0016 - mental health issues)

At capacity
These students’ (n = 5) main issues were academic: 
they struggled to become a medical student and meet 
the demands of the course. They overlapped with 
slow starters, mental health problems and family 
rocks.

Students described struggling with the transition to 
higher education. Pre-university schooling had empha-
sised outcome-based learning in a supported, teacher-led 
environment with a well-defined syllabus. Studying top-
ics at university with less clearly defined end-points was 
described as ‘daunting’ and ‘piecing together a puzzle with 
no light’ compared to school when ‘you know what you 
need to learn’ (0013). Workload and volume were major 
stressors:

‘I found the workload very, very intense from the 
start.’ (0015)
‘Once it got to the middle of the year I went over eve-
rything- I just don’t think that I could hold all the 
information.’ (0023)

At capacity students acknowledged that they struggled 
to adapt to self-directed learning, for example:

Table 1 Summary of participants and their issues

Participant ID Summary Primary issue(s) Secondary issue(s)

0011 Struggled with volume of workload. Suffered a family bereavement and subse-
quent low mood

At capacity Acute crisis
Mental health problems

0012 Struggled with transition to university, particularly self-directed learning and 
independent living

At capacity
Slow starter

0013 Struggled with workload and transition. Supported their parent through a 
health scare and experienced a family bereavement

At capacity
Acute crisis

Family rock

0014 Physical health problems requiring inpatient care plus depression/anxiety Acute crisis
Mental health problems

0015 Difficulties with workload, self-directed learning and time management. Strug-
gled to settle and make friends

At capacity Slow starter

0016 Acute stressors: family bereavement and conflict, relationship breakdown. 
Developed depression

Acute crisis
Mental health problems

0017 Never wanted to study medicine and didn’t enjoy the course. Developed 
depression and anxiety. Left to study another subject at a different university

Wrong degree choice Mental health problems

0018 Joined course at short notice. Pre-existing mental health problems. Experienced 
a relationship breakdown, family conflict and significant family responsibilities

Slow starter
Mental health problems

Family rock
Acute crisis

0019 Suffered a bereavement which derailed studies. No issues on course prior to this Acute crisis

0020 Lived at home with family responsibilities during a period of bereavements and 
conflict. Experienced mental health problems

Family rock
Acute crisis

Mental health problems

0021 Well supported with medical school application and applied as not sure what 
else to do. Enjoyed some aspects of course and performed well before deciding 
to change to a different course

Wrong degree choice

0022
Email transcript

Parental mental health issues and stress at home. Spent significant amount of 
time at home and fell behind on studies. Developed anxiety

Family rock Mental health problems

0023 Initially performed well academically before falling behind due to volume of 
work. Changed to a different course but open-minded about applying to study 
medicine again in the future

At capacity

0024 Family responsibilities, poor parental health. Spent significant amount of time at 
home or travelling there, fell behind on studies

Family rock
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‘I didn’t know how to revise.’ (0012)
‘I like to have things taught to me rather than doing 
it myself.’ (0015)

Slow starter
These students (n = 3) initially struggled with the transi-
tion to independent living at university. They reported 
falling behind early in the course and never catching up 
due to a combination of academic and social factors.

‘I did find it quite difficult to settle in at first…I 
found it difficult making friends as well.’ (0015)

Once the course started, they then went on to struggle with 
time management and self-directed learning, for example:

‘Because some of it’s [learning] independent, you can 
fall behind and not realise it.’ (0015)

Once students established that they had fallen behind 
compared to their peers, this was perceived as an irre-
versible situation:

‘The feeling that I was behind never really went 
away.’ (0018).

Students repeatedly emphasised that ‘staying on top’ 
(0012) would have prevented their academic struggle, but 
this was poorly-defined as a concept:

‘No one really tells you how to stay on top, so you 
just have in the back of your mind ‘stay on top’ but 
without any real guidance.’ (0012)

Family rock
Some students had significant family responsibilities 
(n = 5). These students largely described a multi-facto-
rial experience of struggling and overlapped with the 
acute crisis, slow starter and at capacity students. Mental 
health problems were common in both individual stu-
dents and their family members.

Family rock students described playing a central role in 
family dynamics, often inverting traditional parent–child 
roles and instead being the chief source of support for 
both parents and siblings. For example:

‘I assumed a huge responsibility to my family: in 
terms of being the base in which they cling in order 
to remain upright.’ (0022- email transcript).

Some students supported family members with long-
term mental health problems or disabilities:

‘My [parent] is disabled and I do find a lot of the 
time I’m just around the flat, it’s a little bit hard to 
study sometimes because [they] need my help quite 
a bit.’ (0018)

Others were required in acute crises such as family 
bereavements or conflicts.

Students generally had insight that their family com-
mitments had a direct impact on their academic progress 
and social integration at university:

‘I found it really difficult because I’m trying to sup-
port my family, do my degree, find new friends, find 
my foot in this university.’ (0020)

Despite the effect on their studies, students were gen-
erally proud of their family responsibilities but acknowl-
edged that they came at a cost:

‘I wanted to be superwoman for my family.’ (0024).

Of these five students, only one lived at home close to 
the university. The other four students with family else-
where in the country reported travelling home every sin-
gle weekend to support their family, leaving them little 
time to study:

‘I tried to go home every week/fortnight to support 
and be with my family, which meant I had no time 
for work.’ (0022- email transcript)

Discussion
First year students are particularly vulnerable to strug-
gling during their adaptation to university life. This can 
lead to course failure, voluntary withdrawal, financial 
costs and feelings of low self-worth. For medical students 
these transitionary challenges are compounded by the 
demands of their course and the need to start to acquire a 
professional role.

We have proposed a data-driven typology of struggling 
first year medical students. Interview data from those 
with first-hand experience of struggling provides an addi-
tional perspective to existing literature, which to date has 
been largely derived from educator perceptions.

We present several new findings which emerged from 
these narratives. Our exclusive focus on the first year 
of study helped to identify the specific challenges that 
take place during this critical transition period. Specifi-
cally, we outline three simultaneous transitions required 
to succeed in year one of medical school: learning to 
be a university student, a medical student and a doctor. 
These transitions were not distinct from each other and 
overlapped, particularly the medical student and doctor 
transitions.

Within this common story, a novel six-group typology 
of students was identified who each struggled with one 
or more of these transitions. The groups in our typol-
ogy were: wrong degree choice, mental health problems, 
acute crisis, at capacity, slow starter and family rock. 
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Many students had both primary and secondary issues. 
Mental health issues and acute crises were a contributing 
factor for half of students (n = 7).

Our novel typology adds to the literature and existing 
typologies of strugglers by presenting first-hand evidence 
of the multi-factorial nature of struggling and how aca-
demic issues, personal crises and mental health problems 
are often inter-linked.

Comparison with Hays, Lawson and Gray
Overall, our six-group typology maps well to the Hays, 
Lawson and Gray model [24]. For example, the descrip-
tion of the ‘poor learning skills 1’ student (school leaver, 
strong past academic performance, easily coached, vari-
able motivation, challenged by not being in top academic 
rank at medical school) is an almost direct match to the 
at capacity group in our study. The ‘major personal crisis’ 
group also correlates well to our acute crisis group, and 
in some cases overlapped with findings from the family 
rock and mental health problems groups.

The ‘immaturity’, ‘poor organisational skills’ and ‘poor 
learning skills 2’ profiles all overlap with features of both 
the at capacity and slow starter groups. For example, 
Hays, Lawson and Gray delineated a ‘poor organisational 
skills’ student as exhibiting ‘poor performance, unable to 
meet deadlines, insight variable’.[24] This is comparable 
to a slow starter in our typology.

Both our typology and the Hays, Lawson and Gray 
model feature students who struggle with self-regulated 
learning [24]. Students who do not fully utilise self-reg-
ulated learning strategies generally have worse academic 
outcomes and can become trapped in a cycle of failure 
due to maladaptive learning habits [35].

Hays, Lawson and Gray separated ‘poor mental health’ 
into a distinct category. In our study, mental health prob-
lems were also a separate group. However, all of the seven 
students with mental health issues in our study expe-
rienced these in combination with other academic or 
personal problems. This finding may reflect the complex 
relationship between mental health issues and struggling 
at medical school, but should be interpreted cautiously 
given the small numbers of students involved.

The Hays, Lawson and Gray ‘poor insight’ profile does 
not map to our findings. This profile described a student 
who has strong self-belief despite poor professional per-
formance, often impervious to feedback and difficult to 
remediate. Given that the Hays, Lawson and Gray pro-
files were not specific to first year medical students, it is 
possible that these behaviours are more likely to emerge 
later when students spend more time in a clinical envi-
ronment. An alternative explanation is that students with 
strong self-belief within the n = 52 students who met 
inclusion criteria may have been unlikely to respond to 

a study designed to explore experiences of struggling. 
Therefore, the combination of small sample size and 
potential for responder bias in our study design may have 
failed to capture these students.

Hays, Lawson and Gray did not include a group for 
students who identified that they had chosen the wrong 
degree programme. These students are a well-established 
group in other studies of attrition but were a smaller 
group within our study than in previous research [36].

The family rock group is a new finding when compared 
to Hays, Lawson and Gray. This finding echoes a previ-
ous study of University of Birmingham medical students 
which highlighted that students with external demands 
such as family commitments perform less well academi-
cally than those that do not, and that this was linked to 
social affluence. In this previous study, students from 
the most deprived backgrounds were most likely to have 
external demands on their time [37].

Overall, our typology derived from first-hand student 
voices matches up well to a model of strugglers that is 
almost a decade old. It is particularly comparable on aca-
demic factors and acute crises. Given that similar prob-
lems are continuing in successive intakes of medical 
students, we need to reconsider what we know in a new 
light.

Professional identity formation
Viewed through the three transitions model presented 
earlier, students may feel pressured to adopt the ‘doctor’ 
identity before they have learned how to be a university 
student or a medical student first. An example of this is 
students identifying as ‘medics’ from an early stage. In 
keeping with previous literature, participants reported a 
clear separation from students on other courses which 
was both physical and tribal. Gaining admission to this 
group required agreeing to the prescribed norms [20]. 
Participants expected an ability to cope with pressure 
from themselves and other medical students, often artic-
ulated via themes of strength and weakness.

Professional identity formation may be happening at an 
accelerated rate due to the increased and earlier emphasis 
on professionalism and acquisition of appropriate values 
and behaviours on medical programmes [21]. From an 
early stage in the course, students had developed a clear 
schema in their minds of what a medical student and a 
doctor could and could not be. A clearly articulated part 
of this was that for the majority of participants, having 
mental health issues or seeking help was not compatible 
with the doctor role.

Mental health and help‑seeking
Reluctance to seek help and specifically the stigma 
attached to mental health issues corroborate existing 
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literature and are concerning, particularly as they have 
developed so early [38, 39]. Known barriers which pre-
vent medical students with mental health issues from 
seeking help include: failure to recognise a problem 
existed, fear of stigmatization and beliefs about a puni-
tive response from the medical school [38]. All of these 
themes are repeated in our student narratives.

A reluctance to seek help by some students with signifi-
cant mental health or personal issues is at odds with the 
general observation that medical student self-referrals to 
student support services are increasing [24]. This is com-
plex to unpick as there are tensions between our student 
voices on this topic and even within individual narratives. 
Our participants demonstrated a varied pattern of help-
seeking behaviours. Some students did not seek help 
despite encountering significant problems. Of those who 
sought help, some reported shame or stigma whilst oth-
ers were more neutral. One student was relieved to access 
professional help for pre-existing mental health problems 
for the first time after arriving at university. Signpost-
ing to mental health support might be more forthcom-
ing within universities compared to schools due to better 
awareness amongst staff and students.

Socio‑economic background
In contrast to the dominant narrative of developing a 
collective professional identity, some study participants 
described feeling different to their peers. Examples 
included differences in their family professional back-
ground or not attending private education. One partici-
pant was admitted via a widening participation route and 
described feeling unable to reconcile a ‘home life’ with 
their identity at medical school. This reflects the concept 
of identity dissonance. Identity dissonance describes stu-
dents on a professional course who experience internal 
conflict between their personal identity and the assump-
tion of a professional identity [40]. This can be especially 
traumatic if one aspect of a student’s identity such as 
race, gender or socio-economic group is different to the 
dominant characteristic of the professional body [40, 
41]. Our findings regarding identity dissonance speak to 
existing literature but should be interpreted cautiously as 
they originated from one participant only.

The importance of family socio-economic circum-
stances and early academic performance in medicine is 
increasingly under scrutiny and a substantial literature 
has reported the challenge facing students from ‘non-
traditional’ backgrounds to fit in to elite institutions and 
professions [42–45]. This student group can be ‘excluded 
from the inside’ by being admitted to medicine, but not 
included in it [46]. Students may face inequalities in eco-
nomic capital, cultural capital (fitting in) and social capi-
tal (connections, networks and insider guidance) [47]. 

These factors are complex to address. Provision of spe-
cific mentors from within faculty or other medical stu-
dents, particularly those from similar backgrounds who 
have faced similar challenges, can be valued and benefi-
cial for students from this group [48].

Recommendations for educational practice
Prospective applicants
Medical school applicants should have accurate expec-
tations of a medical degree programme. A practical 
way to achieve this would be to pair prospective appli-
cants with a first-year medical student ‘buddy’ over a 
longitudinal period, for example one year. Buddying 
schemes often centre on support for the applicant, for 
example with their personal statement or interview 
preparation. Ensuring that the focus also included an 
understanding of the medical student’s day-to-day life, 
course expectations and assessments would provide a 
more balanced exchange.

Medical students face specific adaptation challenges 
including large cohort sizes, a shift away from ‘spoon-fed’ 
exam-orientated learning to self-directed learning and 
early professionalism expectations. Medical school com-
munications and marketing such as open days and pro-
spectuses should strive to communicate these realities. 
Those that support applications including parents, school 
and sixth form staff should be aware of these issues and 
how they can contribute to students struggling from an 
early stage [37].

However, this may be difficult to implement in prac-
tice for each of these stakeholders. The university is a 
business and a place at a specific medical school can be 
viewed as a product in a competitive marketplace. Uni-
versities may be reluctant to communicate any messages 
that might detract from a course’s appeal. It may also 
place schools in tension, as many publish the number of 
university places at elite institutions or on professional 
programmes such as medicine and law as informal met-
rics of their performance.

Early identification and support
Academic staff should strive to identify struggling stu-
dents at an early stage. Struggling students may be easy 
to spot if they seek help appropriately or change courses 
early, but others such as slow starters and those with 
significant family responsibilities will only be identified 
via a pro-active approach. The study findings should be 
shared with academic staff involved in tutoring or pasto-
ral roles, particularly in the first year of medical school. 
Early identification of these issues could lead to provi-
sion of targeted academic and pastoral support, giv-
ing each student their best opportunity to succeed on a 
medical programme.
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Professional identity
The results demonstrate that for many struggling stu-
dents, knowledge of support services was not an issue. 
Instead, participants were often unable to overcome bar-
riers to help-seeking. These barriers were rooted in how 
students perceived the professional identity of a medical 
student or doctor. Medical school faculty should strive 
to create an ethos where long-standing pre-conceptions 
of the doctor’s role are challenged. Changing deeply-
ingrained views will be difficult, particularly those that 
are perpetuated by the hidden curriculum. As a starting 
point, faculty should engage medical students in active 
discussion of the above facets of a doctor’s role. This may 
encourage them to consider an alternative perspective to 
existing dogma.

Self‑compassion
It is hypothesised that one of the strongest and most 
consistent positive predictors of successful transition 
to higher education, particularly for students dealing 
with mental health problems, is self-compassion [49]. 
Self-compassion as a concept appears to be at odds with 
some facets of professional identity articulated by our 
participants. Moving forwards, self-compassion may be 
a key area for medical school faculty to target as part of 
efforts to reframe how professional identity is perceived. 
This may be a challenging concept to teach didactically- 
instead it could be introduced through workshops, dis-
cussions with tutors or encouraging students to keep a 
reflective journal.

Follow up
An additional consideration is the follow up of students 
who have struggled and gone on to leave the course. 
There is a well-documented fallout for many students 
who drop out of medical school [8]. Medical schools 
have a duty of care to students who struggle and go on 
to leave the programme [50]. How to implement this 
practically remains uncertain. One approach could be to 
have a nominated staff member within a student welfare 
team to act as a contact point for students who exit the 
course. This role would require careful consideration 
of its remit and bespoke training. Students in these cir-
cumstances could have a wide set of needs for example 
help with applying to other university courses or sign-
posting to mental health support. Some exiting students 
may wish to have no further contact with the medical 
school and this should be respected. Others may wish 
to keep in touch and this could be beneficial to both 
staff and students. Attrition from a medical degree pro-
gramme is not necessarily a bad outcome if it helps an 
individual to find a better fit for themselves elsewhere. 
Profiles of these students and what they go on to achieve 

after leaving the course may be informative for current 
students and staff in helping to break down the ‘failed 
medic’ stereotype.

Limitations
Data collection took place during one academic year at 
one UK medical school. Findings are potentially trans-
ferrable to similar contexts- specifically, undergraduate 
medical programmes that admit students directly from 
secondary school. However, they may not be transfer-
rable to other institutions with different curricula or 
student demographics. The total number of participants 
was small (n = 14) but this was offset by reaching data 
saturation [32]. One participant’s data was drawn from 
an email transcript. This was analysed in the same way 
as interview transcripts, however these data sources are 
not directly comparable [51, 52]. The email transcript 
was short and responses could not be explored further, 
as they might be in an interview. Email excerpts are high-
lighted as such in the results and should be interpreted 
cautiously.

The participant group had a slight over-represen-
tation of female students (n = 11, 78%) compared to 
the overall student cohort (approx. 65%). No demo-
graphic data was collected for students’ ethnicity 
and socio-economic group. Study participants were 
heterogeneous: some chose to leave the course vol-
untarily and others were asked to leave due to exami-
nation failure. This generated a holistic discussion of 
struggling but may limit the transferability of some 
findings.

Fourteen of fifty-two students who met inclusion crite-
ria (27%) participated in interviews: responder bias may 
mean that those who were willing to participate were dif-
ferent to those who were not [53]. The experiences and 
perspectives of students from this academic year who did 
not participate in interviews are unknown. This includes 
students who did not meet inclusion criteria and pro-
gressed to the second year of study. Therefore, it is not 
possible to identify if progressing students experienced 
similar issues to struggling students and if so how they 
overcame these.

Conclusion
This study provides an additional perspective on stu-
dents who struggle at medical school by focussing on 
the first year of the course and exploring students’ 
experience in depth via individual interviews. We have 
proposed a six-group typology of students who may 
struggle in their first year of medical school.

Listening to the narratives of students who struggled 
can help guide the support of future students. Moving 
forwards, some of the key barriers to overcome relate 
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to how medical students perceive their professional 
identity. Currently, many students perceive failure, 
seeking help and having mental health problems as not 
compatible with working as a doctor. Medical school 
faculty should strive to challenge these views and put 
forward an alternative viewpoint. Asking for help when 
required and learning to cope with failure are not just 
compatible with working as a doctor: they are essential 
to safe and successful professional practice.
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